Master Farmers Pewitt, Reed
Receive Awards Tuesday Night
At Dinner In Methodist Church

Fulton Milk
Prices Go Up
Pastured Milk Now Will Retail at 19 Cents. Pure Milk Company

BROWDER IS SPEAKER
Rededication Services Held

NO SOAP” FOR GOP—Brown
Says Their Principal Argument Is Come With Removal of CWA

Fulton Girl Is Electcd
Margaret Brundy Is Class Representative
At Murray College

Top Coe Brings
900 At Annual Hereford Sale
Linthicum, Ky., Oct. 16—(AP)—Top prices at the annual sale of Hereford cattle held here today were paid for three calves, all of which went to Dr. J. C. Decker of Kentucky, and the same calves were purchased on Thursday. Alden D. Stearns, president of the organization.
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John Young Brown, Lexington, Ky., 37, has a daughter, Beverly, 20, and a son, John, 17. Mrs. Beverly Brown, 35, is the ex-wife of Mr. Brown. Mrs. Brown, 35, has a daughter, Beverly, 20, and a son, John, 17.

BROWN, BARKLEY INCREASE TEMPO OF CAMPAIGN
As starting their last full week of campaigning for the nomination, the two candidates are making a last-ditch effort to bring out their respective strongholds.

Bacci, Barkeley, and Paine

J. H. Oliver Dies Suddenly
HospiJr Attack Proves Fatal Here Tuesday Evening, Biltmore Oct. 12
Joseph Stover Oliver, 62, housepainter, died of blood poisoning, brought on by a fall in his home at 11 a.m., on the same day.

Bacci, Barkeley, and Paine

LOPEPEL SERVICES HELD
Sunday Evening At His Home: Was 79 Years Of Age
A. L. "LoP" Penny, 89, a former congressman, was laid to rest at his home, 406 South St., at 11 a.m., yesterday.

Bacci, Barkeley, and Paine

Too Much Meat Causes Wreak
Hopkinsville Bee In Hurry To Truck Ribs Packer

Bacci, Barkeley, and Paine

Noose-Cheating Goering Joins Ten Other Top Nazis Today In Nameless Graves For War Guilt

DEATHS START AT 6:14

DOUGLS WEAVER

F. William Weir, 23, who was shot and killed by a police officer, was held in state at the time of his death, brought to the house of the coroner, on Nov. 5. He was Shot Near Atlanta, Ga., on Oct. 16. He was Shot Near Atlanta, Ga., on Oct. 16. He was Shot Near Atlanta, Ga., on Oct. 16.

DEATHS START AT 6:14
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Reds Plan New Vetos
Your Vote Is Vited

Parley opened July 20.

Sheets were laid on an addled egg in the old

Poli-encies of the council

were to be unanimous, and a flyer written by party precinct workers in the
district founded the

Veto prevent Redaction of Military budget in

Flash in the pan. It marked an accumulation

Others apart. If this atmosphere prevails when

driving the eastern and Western allies fur-

For his second speech beef, and the Leader

joins him in urging that all friends of Sena-

of Mrs. Cecil, and Mrs. ti&sie Bondurant and

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartlett

and Mrs. Vida Waggones

Mrs. Johnson of

Pills, Carl Russell has returned

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Batt of Lan-

Mrs. J. B. Haub

Mr. and Mrs. David Odom. bro-

and Mrs. Vida Waggones of Patiutah spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartlett

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Inge

ten ed red rows

at Murray College.
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CLASSIFIED

Pere Four
LOCAL AND NATIONAL DIS-SLEEPING ROOM for rent. Fur-
In good condition. 303 Jackson
MI1111113111 Charge 150e

ADDING MACHINES. TYPE
SLIP COVERINGS and sewing.

PLAY ADVERTISING
Graves Counties, Ky.; Obion,
U•MITTIED ON REQUEST
Phone 1263-W. 247-tfc.

WRITERS AND CASH REGIS-
$6 per year.

Call 658. 231 tfc

WOODS. 247-tfc

Two insertions ....4c
Three insertions ...fie
insertion, word _It

CLASSIFIED

61 ,Peapsti r kagol

ON UNION CITY HIGHWAY
The Opening of the New Addition to
"Pit Bar -B -Q"

FOR SALE: 1941 Dodge dump
Is_ Plan

WANTED: Single woman, age be-
ecessories. Pay weekly. Steady
work. Call 126. 242—Ste.

wanted on a new spinet
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